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CLEYELMD TOS IT.

KB IS NOMINATED TIT TUB DEMOCRATIC

CONVESTIOS OX TUB SKCOMD BALLOT.

Yh Field Unable to Combine Against the
Favorite An Ineffectual AJ tempt to SUra-frd- e

the Convention for Hendricks Thur.
Man's Bandanna Doci Hot Win Votes

Wild Scenes When the Nomination la

Beached-IIenilrl- cks Nominated for Tlce

rcstdent--A Repetition ot the Morning's
Calhuslaini.

Chicago, Jnly 11. Tho convention was
wiled to ordor at 11 o'clock, and prayer was

Cerod by Hot. Dr. Clinton Locho, o( Oraco
Aurcb, Chicago.

The chairman said ho had received, among
ther letters and telegrams from all parts of

tho country, ono from Mr. Goodwin of
tho presentation of a gavel made

Up from wood and relics from different parts
f tho world.
A delegate from Pennsylvania moved that

the convention now proceed to a second bal-

lot. Ordered.
Then Mr. Snowdcn, of Pennsylvania, with

thanks to thoo who had voted for Samuel J.
Randall, withdrew that gentleman's name

The second ballot commenced at 11:20, with
tho following result :

Alabama gavo for Bayard H cheers, Mc-

Donald 1, Cleveland S. Arkansas Cleveland
14 tchecrs. Calltomla Thurman 18. Col-
oradoCleveland 6. Connecticut Clovcland
1Z Delaware Bayard 6. .Florida Clovcland

, Bayard 2. Georgia Clovcland 14, Bay-r- d

10.
Whon Illinois was reached Ocn. Palmer

aroso to announce tho voto and said : 1111- -
SKil nut 1 vntn for Thnirml A. Hendricks!

nd he paused as if waiting for tho outcome of
wnfl preconcerted arrangement, uu cuss uu
eyo toward tho Missouri delegation and appa-
rently In response, Oen. Mansur, of Missouri,
Jumped up and emitted a terrific yoll. This
was Immediately taken un bv tho audlcnco.
and a tremendous shout nroso from all parts of
mo nan south or tho space aiiottcu to mo

Tho excitement and nolso swept grad-
ually around among tho audience In tho rear
of the delegates and rolled In a tremendous
wave tnrougn ine vast mass oi spectators con-
gregated In tho north wing of the chamber.
Tho chair rapped splinters offhlstablolnan
eftbrt to curb the demonstration, but ho might
ns well have attempted to stop an eruption nf
Vesuvius with tho tap nf a tack hammer. So
far tho excitement had been confined to the
audience, with the exception of a few enthus-
iastic delegates, who, remaining In their scats,
waved their fans and handkerchiefs.

At length a little commotion was vlslblo
In the New York delegation, and the grim
visage of the gTand sachem of Tammany hall
was seen slowly rising out of tho confusion.
Mr. Kellv's month was wldo open, but what-
ever Individual nolso was being emitted by
the gentleman was drowned In tho frightful
uproar which had taken possession of tho hall.
Mr. Kelly's rising appeared to bo tho signal for
a genera) demonstration on tho part of the

men In tho convention. Dele-
gates In all parts of tho spaco within tho rail-
ing sprang up on their chair, and raised a yell
of unparallod Intensity, rromlnent among
the members of tho bodv which assisted In
creating this section of Bedlam w cro tho

from Indiana, Missouri, Wisconsin,
Pennsylvania, and tho Tammany end of tho
Kcw York delegation,

In the midst of the turmoil tho band struck
tip "Hall to the Chief," but tho thundering
noise of the demonstration Increased in voltimo
until tho strains of music were lost in tho
deafening uproar. Ono onthitslastlo delegate
from Indiana, Mr. Gibson, seised tho Indiana
marker and bore It to tho chairman's desk,
waging it frantically as ho passed up the aisle,
and he shouted something at tho chairman's
ear. Tho chairman, however, refused to
listen, hut continued to thumo tho desk, with
his gavel, and Mr. Gibson retired. In tho
meantime tho audlcnco and delegates vied
with each other in producing g

toolscs, which drowned out tho voices of two
or three dozen Cleveland men who were
Dttcmptlng to get the car of tho chair. With
all this turmoil about him Gov. Hendricks

(reserved an external calmness which dI strikingly with tho fronsy that pos-
sessed the last assemblage Ho sat as If frozen
fast to his chair, and resisted tho determined
efforts of a horde of shouting delegates who
tried to drag him to his feet.

A numhor of Tammanyltcs resumed their
teats, but Senator Grady danced about on his
chair, violently waving n newspaper. Flags,
handkerchiefs, fahs. hats, and cv en coats and
shawls wcro brought lntouso by tho Hendricks
sympathizers in tho audience. All at nnco out
of tho terrific uproar cgmo aolco llko the blast
'of a fdg horn, and Mr. Beck, of Indiana, called
forthr.eo cheers for Thomas A Hendricks. Tho

'(Shears wcro given with an almost venomous
good will.
wGcn. Mansur 'forced his w" the

crowds In tho aisle and ellui up to Chai-
rman Vilas's position with a statement that
Missouri wished to cast Its voto solid for Thos.
A. Hendricks, but the chair, with a few vigor-
ous thumps of his gavel, which now began tn
look worn and frayed at tho edges, Inlbrmod
thfi Mlssourlnn that ho was out of ordor.

The Hon. James M. Quarlcs, of Tennessee,
Informed the chair, In a stentorian v oice, that
blrstato desired to put in nomination Thos.
A. Hendricks.

Mr. Quarlcs also tried his hand on the chair-
man, but with no bettor success than that
achieved by Gen. Munsur. Gen. Bragg, of
Wisconsin, attempted to get In a word on tho
score of old friendship and prev lous acquaint-
ance with tho chairman, but Col. Vilas stcrnlv

.repudiated all personal claims, and continued
to belabor bis desk and call for order. Out of
the confusion roso the clarion voice of Secre-
tary Thomas Bel), repeating tho call for tho
vote of Illinois, but neither' from Illinois nor
any olhe.1 commonwealth camo any audible
'response, except yells for Hendricks. Tho
deafening uproar had now usurped tho rights
of all other business for a period of eighteen
minutes. Senator Vaprhecs appeared at tho
tide of tho chairman" and tho noise and ex-
citement graduully subsided.

Finally Mr. Voorhees's volcowas heard, call-
ing "Mr. Chairman 1"

The chair said: "Gentlemen of tho conven-
tion take your scats. The gentleman from In-
diana has tho floor."

8ecral delegates attompted to speak, but
the chair stated that ho would recognlzono ono
longer-winde- enthusiasts In the south gallery
rnuclo a violent attempt to renew tho general
turmoil, but their forco w as ovcrcomo by tho
discouraging voices of the more sober and re-
fer; ed portion of tho audlcnco.
the gentleman irmu Indiana. Soma of tho but

Mr. Voorhecs than spoko as follows :
Gentlemen of the convention, I understand

therp Is n call of thoroll of tho states In progress
'at this tlmo. lain reminded by.tho chairman
that nominations are not now In order. I
stand before you, however, at tho unanimous
request ot tho delegation of which I am a mem-
ber to withdraw the namo of Joseph IS. Mc-
Donald heronwtld burst of applauso drowned
the voice of tho speaker 1 for the nurnosa at tho
propcrtlmo of casting tho voto of Indiana for
'I nomas a. iicnunciu. ucnewcu ana ire
racndous applause.

At length the rest or tho voto or Illinois was
announced as follows : lorClevelaudlW. This
was tho opportunity for the friends of tho Now
York candidate, and they a ailed tbcmiclos
of It, the delegation from tho state rising to
.heir feet and cheering lustily, whllo they
waved tans, hats, and handkerchiefs. Tho
ipectators took part In tho demonstration, but
not ro mo same exiein u iu uiu caw ni nen-
drlcks. Alter a whllo tho handjolned in with
the air "Wo Won't Go Homo 'Till Morning,"
which seemed to stimulate enthusiasm. This
econo lusted three or tour minutes. Illinois
continued: For Bavard a, McDonald 1, Hen-
dricks .. Illinois 1 voto less than tho full
number.

Indiana Hendricks SO.

Iowa Clov eland Si. Hendricks 4.

At this point tho Pennsylvania delegation
asked lcavo to retlro A New
York delegate objected, but tho chair decided
that the l'onnsjlvanla delegation had the
right to retlro for consultation, aud'lt did to
amid gieat excitement,

Tho call of the roll proceeded.
Kansas Thurman a, Bayard 4, Cloveland 12.

When Kcntuoky was railed Mr. McKcnzle.
who had nominated Carlisle, withdrew that
nomination, and announced tlio ote of Ken-

tucky ns tollows : ForThurmau 1, Cleveland 3,
Bayard 7, Hendricks 18. Cheers

Louisiana Thurmun, li Cleveland, 16.

Maine Cleveland, 12. Mnrjland-Cloveln- nd,

10; Bnyard, 0. Massachusetts Hendricks, 12J4;
Cleveland, : Ilajard, V,. Michigan-H- en.

drlcks, IS; Cleveland, 18. Minnesota Clove-lau-

14. Missouri Clc eland, 2s Bayard, 6;
Hendricks, 0. Mississippi llajnrd, II: Clovc-
land, 2j Hendricks, 2. Nebraska Bayard, 1

Cleveland, . Nov ada Hendricks, ft; Thur-ma-

1. New Hampshire Clov eland. K. i'ow
Jorsey Bayard, 2; Cleveland, 6; Hendricks, 11
(annouiued as for one of tho men cheated In
1H6). New V!.

Manning announced that on wiling tho
delegates theru wvroMlur Cleveland and 22
scattering. Cochran asked, in tho namoot
the disfranchised inluorltyof tho Now York,
delegation, to have that last statement en-

tered In tho minutes.
North Carollno-Ila- ard 22. (A dolcgato

ntntedthat there wore id or tho North Caro-

lina votes fur Bavard unikO for Cleveland, but
they had agreed on this ballot to cost their

OhilJil'endrlcVs 1, TIMcnS. Thurman 22.

Cleveland 21 Ortguii-Uaj- aM 2, Clovcland
it, I lend ricks 2.

Pvmmlyanut was passed forlthu present.
juiiii laud-Bay- ard, 'A (jlenlMiA 9,

South Carolina Bayard 9, Cleveland 8, Hen-
dricks 1, Tcnnesseo Bayard 10, Thurman II,
Clovcland 2, Hendricks 1. Toxas-Hendr- lcks

1, Thurman 1, Bayard 12, Clovcland 12.
Clovoland 8. Virginia Clovcland 13.

uayard 8, Hendricks 2, Tiiunnani. nesi
Virginia Thurman 2, ltandall 1, Bayard 3,

Clovcland 6. Wisconsin Hendricks 2, Cleve-
land 20, (as tho candidato of tho young democ-
racy.) Arizona Clovcland 2. Dakota Cleve-
land 1, District of Columbia-Hendri- cks 2.

Idaho Clovoland 2. Montana Clovcland 2.

Washington Territory-Clevel- and 2. Now
Mexlco-Thur- men 1, Clovcland 1. land

1, Hendricks 1. Wyoming Clove-lan- d

2.
Tho roll being concluded, Pennsylvania was

called for, and tho chairman announced for
r.in..iH.i ao ntmthnr nnUv demonstration
which Interrupted the further announcing of
tuo Pennsylvania voiuj iur jivhuiw;m ,

dall 4, Bayard 2, Thurman 1.

Illinois corrected its voto a follows : For
Hendricks 1, Bayard S, McDonald 3, Cleve-

land 87.
Kansas changed her voto as follows! For

Bavard 8, Cleveland 13, Thurman it
rWlh rnm1tnL rlifintred hcr22 VOtCS from

Bayard to Clovcland. Great excitement and
cncenng.j

Virginia changed her vote as follows: For
Cleveland 23, Hendricks 1.

Ocorgla changed her voto as follows! For
Cleveland 22, Bayard 2.

Atthitlmnnlthndalc?atc9 were on their
feet, and many of them wcro clamoring lar
recognition.

Florida changed her voto as follows i For

Wct Virginia changod 'as follows: For
uievcianu, in.

Maryland changed her 16 votes to Cleveland,
Tiin rhnnmt tvpm tn numeraiu and acconv

nnntf, wltii unmiirh nnrnar and excitement
that It was almost imposslblo to kocp track of
fhnm

TlioM.lssourldclcgatlonannouncedachango
i of Its 32 votes solid for Cleveland. This set off
the enthusiasm again. Tho cheering was
deafening.

An anchor of flowers was carrlad to tho New
York delegations, and a stuffed eagle was
carried In the procession. Tho band struck
up moro patrlotlo airs, and flags and banners
were waved and tho excitement gamed foyer
point, bccauio tho Cleveland vote had nearly
reached tho necessary

At this Juncture, when tho success of Clove-lau- d

was certain, somo or tho minority dele-
gates left tho hall. Outsldo the artillery

and insldo the uproar was tre-

mendous.
Thou tho ohange of California was an-

nounced: For Cleveland, 8; Thurman, 8.
Mr. Mcnzlcs, of Indiana, changed tho voto

of that stato to Cleveland, and moved that tho
vtntn tin mttAn unnnlmmil.

Illinois changod her vote, 41, to Clevcland.v
Kansas cnangca aiso: i'or tiovoiuuu, u-- ,

Bayard. 1.
Tho chairman stated that ho would rule out

of order the motion to make tho voto unani-
mous until alter tho result was announced.

Callfornlaagain cnangca ncr voio, io uiouu;,
for Cleveland.

South Carolina changed: For Clovcland, 10:

Bavard, 8.
Texas gavo herwholo26 votes forClovo.

land.
Ohio changed her voto as follows: Tor Clove-lan-

27; Thurman, 19.
Tcnnessco changed her voto to Cleveland.
Iowa transferred her 20 votes solid to Cleve-

land. '
At this moment an immenso painting of

Gov. Cleveland was carried on the platform
waiting to bo set up when tho voto should bo
announced, and still tho work of changing tho

ntn wnsimtnfr nn in tho most confused man
ner. John Kelly, attended by somo of his sup- -
porters, loft tho hall, confused and disgusted
at his thorough defeat. .....

The votes of tho states wcro then
(1 o'clock) announced by the clerk for verifi-
cation.

Tho general result was announced as follow s
at 1U0 p. m.: Wholo number of votos cast 820;
necessary to cholco 647; Clovcland recolvcd
C83, Hendricks 45K, Bayard 81 J, McDonald 2,
Kaudall 4, Thurman 4.

Tho question was then put on Mcnzlo's
motion to mako tho nomination unanimous,
and it was carrlod triumphantly.

Tho following is tho second and dcclslvo
ballot lu detail :

Stato.

Alabama
Arkansas
California -
Colorado:.
Connecticut
Delaware
Florida...
Georgia
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Malno
Maryland
Massachusetts 7K "H
Michigan 0
Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri
Nebraska
Nevada
New Hampshire
New Jersey U
Now York
North Carolina
Ohio
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Ithodo Island
houth Carolina
Tennessee
Texas
Vermont
Virginia
West Virginia
Wisconsin
Arizona
Dakota
Idaho
Montana
New Mexico
Utah
Washington.
Wyoming
District of Columbia..

Totals.. C83 MX 45 820

Necessary for cholco.. 547

The mammoth oil painting representation of
Clevclands head and bust w as carried lu front
of the speakers stand and exhibited to tho en-

thuslastlo spectators, "who greeted It with
cheers and whistling, and tho w avlng ol every-
thing that could bo put into requisition fur that
purpose, whllo tho band plavcd "Marching
through Georgia," 'Tho Bed, White, and
Bluer and other airs. Alter order was restored
the chair announced that tho motion to inako
tho nomination unanimous linvingbeen carried.
Graver Cleveland was declared the nominee of
the national democracy for tho next piesdlency
of the United States, Cheers. A dispatch
was read from Gov. Hoadly, congratulating
tho con volition, tho demociacy, and the
country on tho wlso thing dono, nnd promising
democrallo victory In October and November.
Tho convention then at 1:25 took recess until
5 p.m.

THE l'lNATi SESSION.

Hendricks Xonilnatcd for Vice President, Be- -

celling Every Vote Cast The Contention
Adjourns Sine Die,

Chicago, Julyll. It was5.30beforothoovcn-In- g

session was callcdtoordcr.andthellrst busi-

ness douo w as tho adoption of a resolution
electing M,r. Vilas (chairman of the conven-

tion) chairman of tho commlttco to notify tho
nominees of their eoloctlou as candidates.

A telegram was read from tho president of
tho Now York pioduco exchange, stating that
the buslnoss men or Now York wore solid lor
Cleveland.

A delegate from Louisiana offered a n

providing Unit In caso of a vacancy on
thu ticket for tbo ofllco of president or vlco
picsldeut a majority of tho national commlttco
shall havo power to fill tho vacancy.

lhcrowas so much opposition mado to tho
rcsolutlonlhatltvvaswltlidrawn.

A dclegato from Texas ottered a resolution
declaring that tho deniociutle party In conven-
tion assembled Indorse tho Morrison tarlll hill
for tho reduction otwnr taxes.

Theiowns n storm of (,pjisltlrai to tho reso-
lution, aud the chairman rulid that It must bu
iclorred to tbo coinintttio on resolutions,

'lho louvcntlou thru proceeded to tlio call of
tho roll for tho nomination of a candidate for
v leu president,

Mr. fetation, of Calllornla, said that lio would
present a inuiivvho had been eminent among
tils telinwmcn; who in tho councils of his na-

tion had been who had led their
soldiers to battle; who had aehlov ed v 1c tories;
who had assisted In upholding the banner of
the country. Ho presented tlif Honored iiiuno
nf Gen, William H. ltosccrans, tho hern of
(tone rlt cr, the faithful soldier, the grand old
commander, whoso imago was Impiessed on
tho heart of nil tho men who served under
him, iUicersforltoseciaiis.1

Mr. Branch (Coloiado) lionilnatcd Joseph U.
McDonald, ,,,.,

Mr. Bacon was commis-
sioned by his delegation to present the nnrae.
of Gen. J. C. Black, of Illinois. Cheers for
lllnnl' 1

Judge Black expressed bis appreciation of
tho high nnd unmerited, compllinoiit paid
hlin, it was inmost absolutely u surprise u
hlin, but ho had come boru as b spokesman
juv) rcpreteutallvo of another iltlicn. of tuo

renubllo. Tie hiul nut lit bnnd In tbn band nf
Joseph li McDonald, and whllo that gcntlo-man- s At

namo was beforo the convention bo to
liuac.) coum not appear as in anysensoms
rival for any .position. Ho therefore respect-
fully declined tho nomination.

Mr. l'lnlow, of Kansas, presented the namo
of George W, Ollck.

A telegram was received from Council Bluffs,
Iowa, stating that tho nomlnatlonor Cleveland
had been received with tho wildest en-
thusiasm; that thousauds of democrats and
hundreds of republicans were equally capti-
vated with It, and that Council BlulEi would
do hor part toward carrying Iowa for tho
democracy.

A dolcgato from Missouri seconded tho nom-
ination or MoDonald.

Mr. Faulkner, or Mississippi, seconded the
nomination nf fieri. l!n.nrnn

An Oregon delegate said tho united voice of
vh-kw- yus in ia or oi jtosccrans,

Hcnator Wallace, of Pennsylvania, said ho
nominated as a candidato for vlco president a
man conversant with public affairs throughout
his wholo life, an honored statesman, n pure
and upright tltlcn, a victim or tho grossest
fraud ever perpetrated on tho American
people Thomas A. Hendricks, choors.1

Mr. Waller, of Connecticut, seconded tho
nomination of Hendricks, and said that tho
democrallo party would. In deflanco of fraud
and In accordance with law, placo him In the
chair of tho vice president.

The presentation of Mr. Ilondrlcks's namo
was greeted with enthuslastlo cheers tho con-
vention repeating in a lesser degrco tho sccno
wuicu loot piaco at tuo morning session in
honor of tho samo gentleman.

Mr. Mcnzlcs, of Indiana, declared emphati-
cally that Mr. Hendricks was not and could
not do a candidato lor tho vice presidency.
Ho had been authorized by Mr. Hendricks
hlmseirto say so. He, thoroloro, warned the
convention not to do that which it would havo
to unno.

Mr. Walsh, ofGeorgia, asked Mcnzlcs whether
ho was authorized to say that Mr. Hendricks
would not accept the unanimous nomination
or tho national democratic convention for the
ofllco of Ira president.

Mr. Mcnzlcs repeated his statement.
Mr. Waller, of Connecticut, said his stato

had surely no desire to force upon Indiana a
candidato against lis w 111, but this was not an
Indiana convention. It was a national con-
vention, and the democrats of the country had
a right to tako a tit man from any placo In it.
Cheers. If any man said that he knew that

Mr. Hcudrloks at this time was not patrlotlo
enough to takeja nomination tendered upon
thoso circumstances ho would withdraw his
name, but with humiliation.

Mr. Wallace, or Pennsylvania, said that Mr.
Hendricks had been onco chosen vice presi-
dent and had been despoiled or tho ofllco.
Tho democracy of the reoubllo demanded of
him again his namo as a candidate: and thoy
would not take no for an answer. lie moved
to suspend the rules and nominate Thomas A,
Hendricks as a candidato for vlco president by
aeclamatton. Cheers.

Mr. Harris, nr Vlnrlnm. nnttivl Mia vnlennf
Virginia with that or tho Keystono state.
Cheers.

Mr. Scarlcs, of California, withdrew tho
nomination of Rosocrans, Tho other nomi-
nees wcro all withdrawn one by ono, so that
Mr. Hendricks alono remained beforo tho con-
vention.

GOV. Huhhftrd. nf TVirft. mtuta a Knfrlted
speech In favor of giving to Hendricks tho
Ofllco out of which bo had been cheated

Mr. Weed, itt Now York, suggested that tho
roll ofstatcsuiould be called, so as to put on
record tho unanimous vote for Hendricks.

iir. Wallace accepted tho suggestion, with-
drew his motion to nominate by acclamation,
and moved that tho nominations do nowclosc.
The motion was agreed to and the clerk pro-
ceeded to call tho roll or states Tho result
was tho unanimous nomination ot Thomas A.
Hendricks ns tho candidato for vlco president.

Mr. Mcnzc, of Indiana, naked that that
stato be oxoued from voting. Loud shouts
of "No I No I" Ho then asked whether thero
was any namo but Mr. Hendricks beforo tho
convention, aud, on receiving an answer In tho
negatlvo from tho chairman, said : "Then, sir,
tho stato or Indiana casts 30 votes for Thomas
A. Hondrlcks."

When tho voto of Indiana was announced for
nendrlcks, nnd It was apparent that his nomi-
nation was unanimous, tho delegates and the
audlcnco roso to their feet and lndulccd In tho
usual extravagant demonstrations. Tho whole
houso was a tt'.a. of undulating color formed by
waving handkerchiefs of overy hue, hats, um-
brellas, and everything elso which could bo
seized on by the excited assemblage.

Tho band broko In on tho uncorthlvdln with
the strains of "Hall to the Chief a number of
delegates solzcd tho standards and bora them
to tho platform whero they were gathered Into J

n ciuaicr auoui wnicu wcro congrtgateu 'M3 or
BOO delegates yelling as If "Cleveland and
Hendricks" wore Just being passed into tho
presidential offices. After remaining in front
of Jhe platform a few minutes tho delegates In
chargo of tho standards formed themselves Into
a procession and marched around tho hall,
while thaband favored tho crowd with "Tho
Star Spangled Banner."

Immediately upon tho cossation of tho muslo
the peopio began again with a second chapter
or uproar, when tho band came In with
"Dixie," which was saluted with a delirious
scream by tho southern members, ably assisted
by the northern wing of tho democracy. Suc-
ceeding tho Interval of slmplo yolllug which
succeeded "Dlxlo" camo tho strains of "Auld
Lang Syno" from tho band, and thousands of
voices thundered tho refrain of tho familiar
old song.

Tho audlenco and delegates were perpetrat-
ing the discordant sounds which followed
"Auld Lang Syne." Tho solemn, notes or
"Old Hundred" came floating down from the
gallery In vrhlch tho muslo was located, and
15.000 voices Joined in tho grand old hymn.
"America" and "Home, Sweet Home," vrcro
rendered by the band and voiced by tho
crowd, nnd tho ddemonstratlon. alter n. rnn.
tlnuanco of something over twenty minutes,
was at an end.

Then tho band struck up "Old nuhdrcd,"
and all Joined in tho solemn hymn of praise.
This was followed by tho muslo and song,
"America," and that again by "Homo, Sweet
Home." Tho sccno vvaa equally grand and
touching.

Finally the chairman got a chance to mako
the formal announcement of the vote. Ho said
that thero had been 616 votes cast, nil of them
for Thomas A. Hendricks, and that Mr. Hen-
dricks was therefore tho candidato of tho na-
tional ilcmoc ratio convention for vlcoprcsldcnt
of the United States. Chocrs.

Itcnplutlons or thanks were passed to tho
tomporary chairman, tho permanent chair-
man, and clerks and officers or tho conven-
tion; also to the rcportorlal corps and to tho
press ot the country for their accurate and Im-
partial reports of tho proceedings.

The chulrman, on his own behalf, moved a
vote of thanks to tho scrgeant-at-arm- Mr.
Bright, of Indiana. Adopted.

Votes or thanks were also passed to tho
mayor or tho city (Carter Harrison), nnd tho
chief of police, anil to tho citizens of Chicago
for their hospitality.

Tho convention then (at 725) adjourned slno
die.

8CENE3 AND INCIDENTS.

Graphic Description of tho Stirring Events, of
Yesterday's Sessions.

Chicago, III., July 11. Tho.fourth and last
day of tho national democratlo convention
opened, as yesterday, with an overflowing
house. It has been a week from sluco
delegates arrived in tho city. During that
tlmo they havo gone through great physical
labor and mental suspense. Some of thern
havo not averaged four In twenty-fou- r hours
sleep, and physically tueyuro about as tired
out as men cau bo. Thoy, however, came up
smiling this morning, and, Judging from tho
enthuslastlo greeting given Mr. Hendricks
when ho appeared In tho hall, their lung
power was not exhausted. From tho time
nf tho adjournment of tho convention,
at 2 o'clock this morning, up to
tho time of Us reassembling
tho had used every eflort
that a disorganized and rattled class of politi-
cians could ue to concentrate their demora-
lized forces upon somo candidate strong
enough to hold of the convention
against Cleveland. Tho namos or new men
wcro canvassed, and among them Mr.

Allofthuso attempts met with dis-
aster. Tho Meld was not strong enough to de-
feat Mr, Cleveland, and It was not managed
w Ith that kklllaud generalship so necessary to
success. Cleveland had tho machine as well
tlireo months ago as ho had The
machine Is a great cugltio or power In tho na-
tional convention; that it would triumph to-

day has never been doubled by any ono hero
who hns closely w ntched tho progrcssol evmts
nnd carefullv studied tbe" filiation.

lho Now York governor had tho bulgo frpm
thu (tart. Ho got a good Mart In tho race, and
could not be headed. It was understood be-
fore tho balloting commenced that tho name
nfMr. Ilnmlall would bo withdrawn lrom tbo
convention, and that lrom thlrty-llv- to lorty
of the lVnnsylvaulans would go to Cleveland,
Then thotalK was that tho voles of Marland
and other wtatoi would be east for Cleveland,
It v as confidently expected that only ono bal-
lot w ould bo necessary to nominate.

'I he i m.ipleto setting dow n upon llutlor nnd
his platform by tho convention lul night was
lho subject of a great deal (it comment this
mornlnr Butler is tald tu ha lnneh chagrined
over bis defeat. Ho saw that iliodouioeiutlo
rarty has mado a mlstiiko that will cost it Its
lite. Col. Vilas, Ineallliig lho convention to
order to day, stated that his vocal organs had
served him faltlilully up to this time in irmln.
taming imliu, but Ihoy might full him If the
com cVillon was not Indulgunt. The Hist eflort
of the null Clovoland men this morning was tn
get through a resolution opposing uieuiangu
nfanvvotu niter 11WU CUfcl Oil U UllllUh UllbU
tho succeeding ballot. It was overwhelm- -

I innlu ilof. il..il iv winiAviilannltAH.
1 uon Pennsylvania wm reached tho cbairv

man asked leave to retire, which was granted.
this Junction tho utmost anxiety prevailed
know what Pennsylvania vVould do. It was

confidently expected that It would dlvldo Its
voto equally ncurccn uioveianu asti

Col. McClure, of the Philadelphia
Timet, who sat In tho seat adjoining your cor-
respondent, atsaid ho feared that It was another
caso of Gartlcld. Garfield nominated Sher-
man, and tho convention nominated Garfield. as

When Pennsylvania returned In tho hall,
and Its chairman announced 42 votes for Cleve-
land, another stirring scone Occurred, and the
Cleveland men knowing that this gave them a
majority of thirty over a majority of the votes
cast, they wero enthusiastically eangnlno of
tho result aud cheered llko victors. v hen tho
roll of the states bad been finished and beforo
tho result was announced, a dozen of men
wcro clamoring for recognition from tho chair.
It was evident that tho convention had not
been stampeded for Hendricks. The Clovoland
ranks had stood firm agnlnrt tho flerco and de-
termined assault of tho opposition.

When the stales began to change their votes
lo Clovcland and thero win now no longer a
doubt but that he had received tho requlstto

s majority tho cxcltomentwaslntcnso
and tho convention was a solid inass of stand-
ing men and women. Nobody were In their
scats, except perhaps tho reporters. At this
tlmo a beautiful eagle surmounting an anchor
set with flowers camo from tho New York dele-
gation. Thocaglo borolnlta mouth a whlto
silk badgo. upon which was inscribed tho
namo of "Cleveland." The eaglo reached tho

and then tho band atruclcup "Hall
othoChltr."
Tho flairs and emblems were fitrinned.from

their fastenings and waived aloft and overy
ncmonsirauonpossiDiowairctorteuio. roaua
to tho scene, the banner of 'New York was car-
ried to tho platform and nailed lu front of tho
convention. New Jersey and Connecticut ban-
ners were placed at Its side.- Then Indiana's
banner was brought up and the banners of tho
southern states were placed In a solid mass.
Hats and fans wcro thrown from the galleries
and caught up by those on tho floor and sailed
through tho building. Ladles stripped their
heads of bonnets and tossed tbem in the air,
A shower of whlto handkerchiefs floated from
tho gallery, and every two or t hrco minutes tho
wildest cheering would be ropcatcd. In tho
midst of this great uproar tho roar of tho can-
non was heard on tho outsldo.

The unanimous nomination of Mr. Cleveland
was mado at the request of Gov. nendrlcks,
through Mr. Menzlos. Loud cried vrcro next
mado for John Kolly, of Now York.

In tho call of states Kentucky was abont the
only stato in tho union that did not tjunblo to
tho situation, only giving Mr. Cleveland fcur
votes on tho llual ballot, alter his nomination
had been made by the almost solid vote oi tho
convention. The nomination was thon mado
unanimous, and to Intensify tho excitement
a d oil painting pf Mr. Cleveland,
handsomely framed, was placed In front of
the platform, which was tho signal for re- -

nowed and nrolontred cheerlnsr.
Whon tho rdnventlon assembled to nominate

a vlco president thore was not near so large a
crowd present, a great deal of tho lntorest hav-
ing terminated In. the nomination for tho

The surface- - talk was thatSresldenoy. Vilas would' bo tho candidate,
though somo thought it might be a short horse.
A boom was being workod up for Hoadly by
tho Cincinnati Kiupiirer crowd. Tho Now
York delegation was undecided before tho con-
vention met upon its choice for vloo president.

Tho delegates informed your correspondent
that the Indiana delegates did not tako kindly
tntbn Kiiirffostlon. Thov thouorht thet aa Wis
consin was a doubtful state this year It Was
llkoly that Now York woiOd spring its big voto
for Vilas. If, however, any dlsjioslttorr was
shown upon the part of tho Indlanfaus they
wouiu wuuia vote ror mm. inu inuiuumns
were perfectly Indllrerent as to what tho con.
wntlnn did. and. while the friends of Col. Vi
las were caucusing on tho floor In his Interest,
tho Indlanlans sat silently In their tents.

After tbo transaction of somo preliminary
business the convention got down to work. In
the meantime a resolution Indorsing tho Mor-

rison tariff bill was offered, which at tho samo
time Indorsed ltandall and tho protectionists.
Under the rules it was referred to tbo commit-te- o

on resolutions to bo reported four years
hence.

Thero was not much Interest manifested, al-
though each of the namespresonted was prop-
erly applauded until Senator Wallace, or Penn-
sylvania, nominated Hendricks. Thon thero
was a wild burst of cheering.

Mr. Monties, of Indlanai declined for Mr,
Hendricks, who was in bis toat, looking de-
cidedly nervous. The failure to stampede tho
convention tn his behalf in tho morning had
somewhat chagrined him, for ho had believed
mat tue pian so careiuiiy maturou curing tno
night would surely succeed. Ho was the only
available relic of tho "old ttokat," and It was
confidently expected that lho demonstration
in his behalf would have nmegtcal effect upon
tho convention, and, turning tho tldo irom
Cleveland, nominate Mr. Itundrieka, to com-
pensate him for the alleged fraud of 1876.

Tho schemo didn't work, and Mr. Hendricks
was not happy. Ho had been sent to.Chloago
to nomtuato McDonald artdbe bad performed
that duty, but had also industriously worked
up a boom in his own behalf. Ills efforts had
failed and ho was disgruntled. Ho knew that
McDonald expected tho second place on tbo
ticket, and vet he did not want to get left
again nlmself. So ho hod Mcnzio again say
that ho would not accept thonomluaton for vice
president, ho mignt navo maao me acouna-lio- n

himself, but then the convention
would havo believed that ho meant It. bo be
sat silcut and allow ed the enthusiasm to go on
which culminated when ho .received overy
vote of tho convention. McDonald's friends
feci that he has bcon sold out by the

and It Is predicted that they will sulk
during tho coming- - contest, so that Indiana
will be carried by the republicans by ut least
15,000.

At a conference of tho loading friends of
Cleveland aud other prominent members of
the convention, to the,nusaber of about fifty,
which took placo during the recess this after-
noon, the merits of tho various candidates for
vlco presidents wore discussed, and it was
agreed If possible to nominate Thomas A.
Hendricks for that ofllco. Tho choice nar-
rowed down beforo tho final decision to
Hendricks and Henry G. Davis, of
West Virginia. Mr. Davis was sont for, but
gavo so so many reasons why ho should not be
placed upon the ticket and why Mr. Hendricks
should, that tho latter was at longth decided
upon. Among the most prominent members
of tho conference were Messrs. Barnum of
Connecticut. Clovoland of Now Jersoy, Smith
M. Weed of Now York, Manning of New York,
Watterson of Kentucky, Coxo oi Pennsylvania,
bcott or fenus) ivania, uurxo oi uiuisiuua,
Kornan of Now York, nay of Pennsylvania,
Gorman or Maryland, Converso ot Ohio, and
John Kelly or New York,

Tho outward trains for tho east were hoavlly
loaded this afternoon, noarly all the eastern
marching associations taking their departures.
The "Americus" and "ltandall" clubs of Phil-
adelphia paraded tho streets before taking
their lcavo, bearing In addition to their club
hiiinnH nr. Inierllteil with the name of Cleve
land. Tho Tammany braves, ooo strong, took
n speelal at 6 o'clock. Somo ot tho members
took the outcomo Jocularly, but in tho main
the delegations showed Bitterness or spirit,
and some of tho marchers dtsplajed bits of
crapo lu moir Duuon uoies.

"1 think the democratlo party has commuted
liarl karl," said one of the sachems. A num-
ber or opinions aro printed as coming from
John Kelly, but he declared positively that
has not conversed with any newspaperman,
and that ho has not expressed any opinion
upon tho situation, and la not responsible for
any statements coming from Tammany mem-
bers who may ft el that thoy have encountored
a personal defeat. Mr. Manning nnd tho ma-
jority of tho Now York dolegatlon nro exuber-
ant but moderate in their speech. Mr. Man-

ning says Clovcland will turely carry Now
York.

"By what majority?"
"I shall not predict majorities, but wo shall

carry New York beyond any doubt. If the
other democratlo states do their duty, Mr.
Cloveland will occupy tbowjilto houso utter
next March, 'lho party At large In tho state
will civ ens earnest support as It did Mr. Til-de-

I am safolu promising victory lu New
York state.
' There was a ratification In tho con-- v

entlon hall at whloh Gen, l'ranz Slo-e-

was tbo principal speaker,
'lho county democracy nf New York burned

a large amount of fireworks and
other organizations wont about with their
bands, cheering and serenading.

Gen. Butler w as soon but ho de-

clined to mako auy explicit statement lu re-

gard to what his course, will bu during tho
campaign.

The Democratlo Kullonal Committee.
Ciucauo, July 11. Tho flual session of tho

retiring democratlo national committee was
held to night, and alter tho consideration of
financial matters and passing resolutions of
thanks to Chairman Barnum, Secretary Prince,
aud tho various local tummltttes lu connec-
tion with thu lute convention, nnd to thu citi-
zens of Chicago goncrally, adjourned slue die.

Tho norf national committee, was then called
to order by V. II. Banium-- ttmporary chair-
man, ana without transacting any business
niljouniedto meet at the 1'llth Avenue hotol,
Now York,-- July 21, when a permanent organi-
zation villi bo eflVcled, aud members of tho
committee will nccnmaur tho notlllcatloii
commlttco lu its call Upon tho candidates.

'lho eoinmlttco to until? candidate ot tholr
nomluatloii met this morning nnd appointed
a Hibcommlttco with Col. William F. Vilas as
chairman, to draft tho addresses, and

to meet tu New York on tho tlStb In-
stant,

Disappointment la Ohio.
CoLVMivus, Ohio, July 11, Thero Is great

disappointment hero. Judge Thurman's homo,
over tho nomluatlon of Cleveland, lho demo,
crats are making no demonstration, but tho
foellng against Gov. Hoadly Is very bltlor,
Prepa-atlon- s are making to glvo Judgo lliur-ma- n

a erand receutlau uu his return touior--
I row ultfbt.

TUB rKINCIPAIi KOMINKK.

Hon Got. Cleveland Rteelrcd the Kens
Kamtrots Congratulations anil a Sertnaile.
Albany, t. Y., July 11. Gov. Cleveland was
the excouttvo chamber early this morning,

with Secretary Lamout, attending to business
usual. After tho assembling of the conven-

tion tho governor was In receipt of numerous
dispatches announcing tho progress of proceed-
ings. This afternoon a few personal friends
were closeted with him. The first intimation
ho had of his nomination was tho firing of
cannons by tbe Young Men's Dcmocratlo club.
Ijitcr ho rccelvod a telegram, and was v Isltcd
by qulto a number of citizens. Ho has been in
receipt of numerous telograms from dlllcront
set tlons of tho country.

Tills evening tho Jacksoulans and tho Young
Men's Dcmocratlo club serenaded him at tho
oxccutlva mansion. As most of tho officials
nro nt Chicago, his visitors wcro nearly all o

citizens, hundreds of whom visited him toduring the afternoon.
Mr. James Tracy, president of tho Young

Men's Dcmocratlo club, briefly congratulated
tho governor upon his nomination on behalf of
bis associates and tho democratic, party.

Gov. Cloveland responded as follows .
Fellow Citizi.hs : I cannot but feel gratified

with this kindly greeting. I find that I am
fast reaching tho point whqro I shall count
the pcoplo nfAlbany not merely as follow

but as townsmen nnd neighbors. On
this occasion I am. of course, aware that
you pay no compliment to a cltlion. nnd
prosont no personal tribute, but that
you have conic to domonstrato your
loyalty and devotion to a cause In which you
are heartily enlisted. Tho American peopio
aro about to oxerciso In Its highest sense their
powor nnd right of sovereignty. They nro to
call In review beforo them their public ser-
vants and tho rrpresciitatlvo.of ivolltlcnl par-
ties, and demand or them an account of their
stewardship. Parties may bo so long In power
ana may uccoino so arrogant ana careless oi
tho Interest or tho pcoplo as to grow heedless
or their responsibility to their masters, but tho
tlmo comes as certainly as death when tho
peopio wolgh them In tho balance.
Tho Issues to bo adjudicated by tho
nation's groat asslzo aro made up and aro
about to bo submitted. We bcllevo that the
pcoplo aro not receiving at tho hands of tho

which for nearly twenty-fou- r years has
Ircclcd tho affairs of tho nation tho hill bene-

fits to which they were entitled, of a pure,
lust, aud economical rule, and we bcllevo that
tho ascendancy of genuine domocratlo princi-
ples will, insure a better government and
greater happiness and prosperity to all tho
people. To reach tho sober thought of tho
nation and to dlslodgo an enemy Intrenched
behind spoils and patronage, Involves a strug-
gle which, If wo underestimate, wo invito de-
feat.

I nm profonndly Impressed with tho respon-
sibility of tho part assigned to mo in this con-
test. My heart, I know, is In tho causo, and
I plcdgo you that no eflort of m!no shall bo
wanting to socuro the victory which 1 believe
to bo within the achievement ol tho demo
cratic Hosts. Let us men enter upon tno tarn
paign now fairly opened, each one appreciat-
ing well the part ho has tn perform, ready
with solid front to do battlo for bettor gov-
ernment, confidently, courageously, always
linnnrahlv. nnd w tth & firm Tellnneo unon the1
Intelligence and patriotism of tho Amcrlcanl
pcoplo.

After tho speech tho crowd passed through ,

the house, shaking tho governor by tho band.
Over 1.000 congratulatory teloxrams wcro re--'
eelved, prominent among which wore from;
Thomas F. Bayard, George Hoadly, GeorgoB.i!
McClollan. Richard B. lfubbard. Francis Ivor-- ,
nan. J. P. Them. Samuel D. BabcOck. John W.fJ
Dccrlng, Hugh McLaughlin, Gov. Robert M.J
McLanc, Ma or Edson, independent ropubll-.'- l
rtitrttt if itin ! Tl i s fTii rt ilnnl sitnvi4d nml 1l.UUa Ul I.UU AjlUt AJUUU1U DhWka, IU1UJ1 ISUU
many others.

bennior iiayaro nas just tciegrapnca ins con-
gratulations to Cleveland, as lollows :

"Hon. QnovEii Cleveland. Albany. N. Y.:
Accept my best wishes for your triumphant J
election and assuranco of my thorough and)
aicauiasi support in tne canvass.

"T. P. BAYARD."

DEMOCKATIC UUBItAII.

How the Hews Was Becelred In Various Lo-

calities.
NEWYons, Julyll. All the morning, from

tho tlmo tho balloting first began up to the
of tho news of tho nomination, crowds

of peopio assembled in front of. tho various
newspaper bulletins and expressed tuetr senti-
ments on the facts as thoy wero mado known.
Prom the flret Gov. Cleveland's nomination,!
was looged tor. Tcarowas not much excite-
ment, howovcr, until the words wore put up,
"Qov. Cleveland nominated on tho socond bal
lot." Then 0 shout aroso from tho hundreds,.!
and most of thorn clapped their hands nnd
clapped each other on tho back. Thero was
no excitement about tho city hall as tbora wero
no politicians there. All tho democrats vrcro
In Chicago, and tho republican members of
the board of aldermen wero out of town.
Mayor Ldson had kept posted about the nows
as It was bulletined by messengers. When
asked his vlows on tbo result ho said: "I con-
sider tho choice excellent. I have no doubt or
tho governor's election." HcglsterJohnlicllly,
Tammany, said :

"I hope Gov. Clov eland will bo elected. Tho
country noeds a safe, conservative nolo man
such as ho is. and overy honest democrat
should voto lor him." Bepubllcan otllco
holders who wero soon declined to make any
comments for publication, but lmprlvato they
seemed pleased with tho nomination, consider-
ing Cleveland an easy man to beat.

Ono of tho assistant United btiNcs district
nttornovs said : "It lsagoodiepubllcan nomi-
nation," A deputy United Stateii marshal
said, "Tho nomination means a inajorlty or
(Ynm CO.Oon tn 70. (Ml in Now York unto for
Blaine, and I should not bo at all surprised If
no carried mis county, jonn Kenycanuo
llxcd with the mayoralty, or In sono other
vt ay." Tho news of tbe nomination was re-
ceived at tho produce exchauge vuith loud
and long continued cheering.

In Wall street it was received byqroryono
In a manner that Indicated it was a tfortgouu
conclusion. Collector ltobertson said:"! think
that tho nomluatlon or Clev eland is tho best
thing for the republican party. Idan'tfcuy
what effect, If any, his election vv ouldCaave on
thu business Interests of the country. Person-
ally, lam lu favor of Mr. Blaine, and expect
to see him elected." Mr. J. B. Colgutesald:
"I consider that Mr. Cloveland has made iv

dignified chief magistrate or this state, and
wero he elected to (he presidency I jdiould
bavo great respect for him, as lor aity ruler
ovor tho people; but I prefer not to oxpress ray
opinion now so many things may Itapicii
between now and November. I wish that thu
republicans had nominated a dlflercnt ticket,
taking, say, Gen. llawlcy lor lho vlco presi-
dency, I have never voted the democratlo
ticket, andnoverexpecttu. but 11 an Independ
ent republican ticket wcro to be nominated
l mignt voto ror u."

ButfALo, N. Y Julyll, The most Intenso
excitement prcvullod In this city this morn
ing. Imrae'use crowds surrounded the different
telegraph and new spapcr offices. Tho streets
turroundlug tho Western Union otllco wcro,
literally packed. So much so that It was

lor v chicles to p.isx. On tho announce-- '
ment of Clev eland's nomination on tho second
ballot cheer niter cheer wero given. Men'
waved their hats, und acted like mad. Hand-- 1

thaklug of democrats aud republicans was
general, and tho enthusiasm was unbounded.
A salute of 100 guns was llrcd by tho Clev eland
Gun squad, under the direction of tho Clove-- 1

land Central club. A moetltig of tho club has
been called for night, when n gen-
eral celebration will ho held. The Cleveland
managers from this city at the convention aro
to bu met on their return with a bran bund,
und a paiade through the streets will bo in
order.

lu tbo evening several laigo bonflrcs wcro to
bo seen In dltlercut parts of tho city. A num-
ber uf democrats beaded by a baud paraded
tho prlnolpal Miccls, tereuadlng the

of tho Cleveland club, and tbe Courier
and Kipms newspaper offices.

ALU vn V, N. Y., July 11. Ono hundred guns
wero fired horo in honor of Cleveland's nomi-
nation as soon ns tho news was rccclv cd. '1 he
governor was In the executive chamber or tho
Capitol with Adjutant General Farnsw orth ami
a few other friends. Thu booming of thu

the first announcement lu Mr. Clove-lau- d

or his nomination, standing In his pri-

vate room, with Gen, FiiniHworth on his right,
nnd Col, Luinout, Ills prlt ato secretary, on his
left, hu received tho congratulations of those
puscnt in n dlgullled manner.

Ntvv London, Conn., July 1L Tho nomina-
tion or Cleveland created great enthusiasm
here, A snluto of lOOguus was fired lu honor
of tho nomination. Thero will bu a parade
and Illumination this evening.

BALiiuoiiK, July 11.'lho nomination nf
Cleveland aud Hondrlcks meets with mil--

enal approval among tho democrats of this
city. Itutlllcatlon meetings will bu held
within a short tlmo and thu political cam-
paign opened.

Piiilapm.VIIIA, July 11. Tho most lntouso
incitement mevallcd at the various newx
corners over, tho proceedings of
the Chicago convention, and thu
crowds that gathered about thu
new spnncr bulletins became exceedingly rest-
less during tho Intel Im that reigned prior to
the coming announcement that Clov eland had
been nominated. V lion tho word was rccolved
the suspense or tho past three days lound lull
vent tn rounds of chocrs nnd other expressions
of n lesser or greater demonstrate o character.

inimiiKv:itPMiK. N. ' Julv 11. lho demo
crats of mli elty aro firing a mluto In honor ot
Ihu nomination of Cloveland.

HociltxTMt, N, Y,, July 11. Tho now of
tho nomination of Cleveland created consid-
erable enthusiasm hero, and fifty gun were
Urcd this evening In honor of tbe event. Hats

Ideation meetings wcro held in various part
of thocltr.

I.Ymmia, N. Y., July 11. Parade nnd ratlfl- -

cation mcotlngs wcro hold to ratlfythanoial-- i
nation of Cleveland and Hewlticks. Tho'
principal streets ot tno city wcro ono maze oi,
fireworks nnd much enthusiasm was man!- -'

rested.
Clean, N.Y., Jul 11. Great enthusiasm

prevails hero over tho Chicago nominations.
Cannon are being fired, fireworks dot off, aud
other demonstrations aro taklnir nlnco.

AvouoTA, Oa.. July 11, Tim news of tho
nomination of Cleveland and Hendricks ivaal
received hero Willi demonstration or'thoi
liveliest satisfaction.

Coi.tnmiA. H. (... Jnlv 11. Annrtlllhrv saluted
was fired on lho rtcoptlou of Clbvcland'al!

Boston, Julyll. Tho democrats In many
New England towns and cities nro )
hnldlngjollirtcntlnumcetlngsovor tbh nomi-
nations inaJo y at Chicago. In many

salutes w cro fired, bells rung, and ks

displayed. Tho general sentiment
among members or tho party Is most favorable

Clovcland and Hendricks.

WHAT THE KICICEItS SAT.

remarks of G. William Curtis, Carl Schorl,,
and Other Independents.

Nbw Yokk, Juty 11. George William Curtis,
tho leader of tho independent republican
movement, declined to be Interviewed In re-

gard to tho nomination of Clcv eland. "I will
....t.l. I.nu ., ,, ..1.1 If lUhnt r
OI.J luni nunLici, p.m.. .i. u,.,
regard lho nomination as the wlicU ono the
democratlo party could havo made, and be-- f

Ilcvo that It will bo satisfactory to independent
voters, no uccuncu to express nu views
further.

Hon. Carl Schurs said, "I am pleased with
tho nomluatlnn.of Gov. Cleveland, nnd shall
giro him my support. I think ho Is tho
strongest candidate tho democrats could havo
nominated, and ho will undoubtedly rccelvo
large support outsldo or his own party from
Independent voters."

Horace 11 Dcmlmr. tho chairman of tho In- -
dertendent republican cxcrutlvo commltteoi
and president ur the Young Republican club, i

ot umoKin, Faia mat no rtguruuu uioeianus
nomination as a signal triumph ot the belter
clement In tho dcmocratlo party and a
trlhuto to the growing Indcpendeut sontltncnt
throughout the country In both parties. Ho
bad no doubt that Cleveland would bo able to
carry New York state, as ho wouldiindoubt-cdlyrecclv- o

tho support of tho lnutpcndent
voters In tho republican party, and his popu-
larity among tho younger men was a well
established fact. Tho apposition of Tam-
many Hall to Cleveland ho did not
regard as an Injury to his prospects, but ratber
as u bouellt to him. Tammanv'a strcuath. ho
said, was greatly overrated, nnd It was by no,

people supposed. If it was known that Tarn-mnn- v

urn unrklnir Acrntnst Cleveland ltwould
give him votes all ovor tho state, it was not
probablo that tho independent republicans!
would faornhlv indorso Cloveland. althmiirh
they would throw their Influouco In his favor.

They proposed to conduct their campaign '
upen luuepenaent principles uuu Keep ireu
from entanglement with either party. Acou- -

latiuu nuuiu mi ui'm iiijuiii, imd mi, v. uu.i,
probablo In this city, when a dcllnlto lino or
nnltev would tin dcclund unon.

Ethan Alton Dntv. also a member of tho In
dependent republican executive committee.
saio, mat mo inaenciiiicmn ivouiu bupiaii
rlovclnnrt. nnd nredlctod that ho would curt
Now York bv a larcu mnlorltv. Tho feeltnir h
Brooklyn In favor of Cleveland, ho saW, wai I
vnrv i.trnnor. iiarttcularlv amomr the XOUI1I

men, and BrookU-- would glvo a, democratic
majority next fall that would Do usparaiieie
in tno History oi mo city.

Tho Itov. Henry Ward Becchcr sold :
The nomination of Gov, Cleveland Is ono of
thobest. if not tho best, that could havo been
made. I propose to voto foruov. Clcvffianil roc
tho presldonoy. You mu't remembor,jhowover,
when I My this, what my position is. I claim to
bo an Independent member of tho republican
party, and as I am not nil ofllco soeker I olalm.
the rlglil to exercise my Judgment; and as I da
as I llko I propoho to vole for whom 'I please.
You must remember also that my remarks
only apply to tho presidential oinco. Further
man mat i ao not care 10 ko.

I am iv republican, and, as thero is to bpjtv
mcctlnglor Independent republicans, I prefer
to awaltt their action botoru I decldo what to
do. I certainly do not proposo to voto lor Blnlno
under any circumstances, nor can I at present
stato zuy reasons for so doing. Tbo matter hi
simply tbJls: I am a republican nnd olwaya
havo becvij but I propose to vbto for the man
whom I tiiink tbo licit titled for tbo'offlco, and
that man. is Gov, Cleveland. I ccrtalnlybo-llov- e

tbatfho will bo elected.
NEW jijnrsN, juiv li. rroi, w.u, surancr, ot

Yale, says ho will support tho ticket nomi-
nated at Calcago.

HOW IT 8THIKK9 MB. BIiAINE.

He Is Kot in tho Least Troubled, and Thinks
tho Tariff Flank Will Loso tho Democrats
Many Votes. ,
Auocsta, Me., July 11. This nflernoon

train brought among tho passengers Whltclaw
Hold, Charles Emery Smith, ol Philadelphia,
and Congressman William Walter Phelps, of
Now Jcreoy. Postmaster Mauley nnd Wnlkor
Blaine met tho distinguished trio, nnd thoy
wcro driven to, Mr. Blaine's residence. Very
naturally, Clotteland'a nomination was the
tirst topic of conversation, and It nt once

an interchange of. opinions. Mr.
Blaliowns In .excellent, spirits, nnd spoko of
tho boarlugs of 'Cleveland's nomination on tho
result.

A Kontloman who vlsltod Mr. Blatno this
ovoning reports htm as Haying that bo did not
regard tho nomination of Clov eland as n strong
one. Mr. Cleveland was but Uttlo known.
Thero wcro several men who would have been
moro available. Ho seemed perfectly sattslled
with tho nomination, and did not Indicate by
word or look that lt troubled him. Ho avt
nresseil thn holier thnt tho tarlfl'bFiio would bo
paromount in tho campaign, aud would draw
n good many votes from thu other sldo.

Sir. Bluino'a v isltora w UlTemaln till Monday.
It Is understood that thoy nro here to confer
with him on his letter of acceptance.

TIOYCOTTINIJ CliKVELAIs'D.

Significant Resolutions Adopted by the Work.
Ingmen of Washington.

At n mcctlngiof representatives of a major-
ity of the labor organizations of this city last
cv cnlng lho following praainble and resolution
were pasted :

"Whereas Grovcr Clovcland, as governor of
tho gnat Hate orNcw vorK, nasuseniiHiHivvcr
to veto all bills passed lu tho interest of the
common people of tbo state, notable unions
which nro tho car-far- e bill and tho child-lab-

bill ; and
"Whereas mid Grover Clovoland has shown

himself to bo tho friend ot monopolies and tho
cueiny of the pcoplo ; therclore, bo it

"llaotmt. That wo view with alarm tho
nomination ot said Grover Cleveland by tho
democratlo party, and urgo uiion all workmen
nnd their mends to boycott him at tho polls la
Novomucr next."

IlociiESTEn, N. Y., July 11. Tho Central La-

bor union, representing every labor union la
the city, held it meeting and adopted
a resolution to tho eflect that Cleveland won
ancnemy to their Interests as worklngmeu,
nnd that his nomination was an Insult to tho
worklugmen of tho United Mates.

The IUimblloaii C'ouiuilttto Satltlled,
New York, July 11. At tho headquarters of

tho national republican committee
great satisfaction was expressed at the noml
uatlon olClevclaud. Chairman Jones said that
ho was about Ihu easiest man In the party to
beat, especially In Pennsylvania. The addi-
tion or Hendricks to tile tlokot w as everywhere

botli amonu reuublleaus aud demo
crats, as greatly strengthening It. Among tho
democrats tho announcement that Hendiluks
had accepted the second placo on thu ticket
was rccolved vv Ith gioit enthusiasm, and tbo
successor the party lu tho coining election,
while It had been regarded as oluuost certain
with Cleveland at thu helm, was felt now to bo
doubly assured. Congressman Adams, ot tho
eighth district, said it would lecelvo the sup-
port of the entire democracy and of all inde-
pendent republicans.

m

Baltimore Drenched.
Baltimore, July 11, A heavy rain storm

passed over this city this afternoon, and vvas

most severe In tho western section. A few
minutes after tho rain began to tall tho street
wore Hooded, and hundred of cellars filled
with water. In somo of the houses on West
Baltimore, Payetto, and fclrlcker streets tho
first floors were covered with water. On Fre-
mont street a houso was throw u down and a,

block of buildings in coursu or construction
on North Carey street were wrecked. No per-
sonal Injury has been heftrd ot,

lihlsky Was lho Cause.
Coi vax, La., July 11. Wilson Sanders

vvas hanged hcio to day In tho prcscuce
or l,00i) persons, most of whom wero colored,
for lho murder or Frank II, Pago. Sauders
nmdu a speech on thu gallows, attributing tbo
crlino to whisky,

Tho Mealhcr.
.loco iAoikts ami partly cloudy utather, varta.

MoufiidJ, slightly warmtr In tlunoulhern poition,
itaU onary temperature in the nortiqrn portion.

Yesterday' thermometer 7 a, m., 71.0; 11

a. m. 83.1; a p.m., 73 0; 7 p. m 71.2; 11 p.
ni, S7.70; maximum, J3.pj inlnUnuai, 07.2.
Rainfall, .75 Inch.

WAR AM) PLAGUE.
INHABITANTS rl.KKlXQ FUOJI TIIK

STIIKKEX CITIES OP KUHOPK.

The Cholera Spreading and a Universal Tantf
Threatened - Tho Fgiptlan nnd Chinese
ITars-T- he Tricky Celestials Ulren a Few

'

More Brief l)js of Grace.

Pahis, July 11. Tho llepuMiiptt FraMaUr,
denies that Admiral Courbet has occupied a
town on tho coast of China. Tho demand of
Praneo for tbo payment of an Indemnity
reachsd M. Palcnotre, tho French ttlnlstor, at
Shanghai yestorday, and was forwarded to
Poklii, where It will bo handed to tho Tsung.

Franco has given China
ono week In which to answer the demand,
ana in tno event or an unsamractory reply
being received will Immediately seize ono of
the Chinese ports. Tho preparations for an
aggressive naval movement am complete.

Lel'arU believes LI Pong Fan. tho Chinese
minister mado au Oder to Prime Mluliter Ferry
to Immediately withdraw the Chinese troops
from Tonqulu, and declared that China recog-
nized tbo right or FranTe to demand separa-
tion.

JtTanpt say the Chlncso admit. that they
lott too men in the engagement nt Ling Son.

Pekin, July 11. la reply to thoultlmatum of
France the supreme council states that it had
no Intention of Invalidating the convention
signed at Tien Ttln, nnd maintains that the
noto signed by Lt Hung Chang and Capt. Tour-nie- r,

fixing the date of tho evacuation: 6f Ton-nul-

irevcr reoolv ed the Imperial sanettori,
Tho statement that LI Fong Pan ha offered

to withdrawn tho Cldueso troops fromTonquln
at onco Is confirmed.

Paiiis, July 11, Tho muuldpal,ceunoll of.1.1. Ml... 1... l.M I...... ..lABlf.t A. A,.... ..&tuna uti, lit.'., v) u "4iKi luujuuijr, liub
'to postpono tho national fete July It

rriuie Minister rerry lsaisponea io consider
tho Lang-So- affair a misunderstanding. Tbo
Indemnity domauded from China win prob-
ably bo reduced to XM0.0Q0, and lt is hoped the
troublu will bo promptly arranged.

There are many scenes at the depots of
travelers evading or refusing to submit to tho
fumigation regulations. The panic at Marseilles
Is Increasing. The exodus bas newreaahed
'.10,000 persons. Dr. Koch consider opium the
best provcutlve of cholera. He bcltov os no
genutno remedy exists. Ho has a poor opinion
ol tho spirit or the Marseilles population.

Tho FrattcaU announces that there was un-
doubtedly a dosth from cholera in Paris
Thero were thirteen deaths In Toulon

MAKSiitLbS, July 11, There wero nineteen
deaths from cholera In this city last evening,
and twolvo between 9 o'cloflt and noon to-
day.

Tho number of persons who died hero of
cholera during tho past twenty-fou- r hounl
scveniy-iour- .

Bkivlin, July 11. In conseonenco of Dr.
Kochs report on tho cholera In Franco tho Ger-
man government has requested tbo various
federal statos to adopt moasurmfortheprovcu-tlo- n

or tho introduction of tho disease into
Germany,

Madrid, July 11, Throe refugees from Mar-
seilles on tho island of Minerva havo been at-
tacked with cholera.

Home. Julv 11. Italian troons aro bloakadlncr
,11 roads leading Into Italy to prevent lho In-
troduction of cholera. AUtravelers.'lueludlnir
thoMS from Switzerland, are subjected to a
quarantine.

The government of Switzerland ha pro-
tested against the quarantine established by

i,mo iianun aumoritics ngamst arrivals iromISwitzerland.
Havana, July 11. Tbo authorities horq havo

ordered that nil vessels nfrlvinr from French.
'Mediterranean norts or from nnvnort at which
tcholora prevails shall bo detained seven days

iur uuDucvuuuii ii tucy uniiK n cicau pui oi
health, or ton days If they bring an unclean
bill. If they had or havo cholera on board
thoy will bo sublcctod to a rigorous quaranllno
at the station of Manal or Santiago de Cuba.
Tho order also applies to vcssols from Asia or
Afrlca.1

Madmd, July 11. Tho government has
ordered a quaranllno against vessels arriving
from Qerraan points because tho precautions

eu uy uuriuauy ugainst tuo epreau oi mo
cholera ore not sutllolent.

One President Retires and Another Steps In.
TANAMA.July 11. Dr. Cervera has retired

from the presidency by permission of tho su-
perior court, which nt his request granted

siMtj iiajq luuiv.Ul uuaviisJU nneKUiis
.orally understood tlfut Gon. Uulz would also
reiiru, nut to tne surprise or innny no uoiuiy
Hepped to the front, withdrew bis resignation,
mid vvas proclaimed president. This step has
caused fresh dissatisfaction.

A Carrull,y Qualified Denial.
Philadelphia, July 11. The president of

tho Norfolk and "Western Railroad company
authorizes the fol'AJwlug statement :

Tho dispatch from Lynchburg, Vo., dated
July 10 to the effect that the work on the Crip-pl- o

Creek oxteiitton or tho Norfolk, nnd West-
ern railroad bas been suspended for vv ant of
funds to pav contractors is not true. Befbro
tbo compamrbegan work on tbo Cripplo creek
cxuntlon, laoy sold J1,&00,000 or Improvement
und extcn'teri bonds with which to pay for
this and r,(her now work. Tho syndlcato that
took tlnun had an option on n,000,000 more,
which, 'A taken, would furnish amnio moan
to com'Ilcto the contemplated Improvements.

lho fcompany determined that no work
sliouM be douo beyond what was provided for
In cash lu this way. Owing to tho present
flnaiicial depression tho last one million or
booAs have not been negotiated, and the y

havo stopped tho work until tho funds'
f'ir it completion aro assured by tho sale of
lho ono million of bonds referred to.

Tliu contractor!! liuvo been promptly paid,
1 and aro'lu Kinds to pay laborers UUU IUUWU
1 tractors. Tho work bail been, susrjeodad bo- -

causo the oompauy would no go on vv ith it
cost of what was actually provided

lor In cash by the sale of the bonds. They do
not proposo to borrow monoy In such a way as
to pile up a floating debt fbr this purpose. Tho
company Is abundantly ublu to met all lt obll-tlon-

Shot Through the IltSrt.
riEDMONT, W. Va., July 11. A telephono

dispatch from Bayard, Md., thirty-fou-r mile
from hero on tbe West Virginia Central rail-
road, gives the news that a mail named Glenn i

shot aud Instantly killed aman natasd Etoven-so- u

near that plaoe this evening. Tbo report
says the tragedy grow out of a bad Aiellng be-
tween tho men on account of domestic mat
ters. Stevenson was about to accept an Invi-
tation to supperjextenaod by Mrs. GUnn, but
was warnedbs; TJlonn not to ester the heme.
Tho warning was not heeded, and Glenn tired
nthlin, shootlngtheunwslcomcvlsltorthrough
the heart. Glenn surrendered himaolf to the
authorities.

Stealing on Ills Own Account.
Cincinnati, Ohio, July 11. It now appear

probablo that tho obligations of the lato W. H.
McGUl, fraudulently oontraottd, will ( roach
(100,000. It has bcon discovered that hi
method was to repeat genulno not given in
his favor aud use tbem to obtain leans. It
has been found that one note wan repeated six
times. Ho expected to come Into the rooelpt
of a large amount of money upon the comple-
tion of the Cincinnati and Kastotn road to
Portsmouth lu a tew weeks, when It is d

bo would have cleared up the whole
matter. There is nothing wrong with his rail-
road accounts. Tho crookod transaction are
all persouuh

An Official Denial.
Clhvelasd, Ohio, July 11. In regard to a

recent report from Ottawa that a reciprocity
treaty between Canada and the United Btules
has been negotiated and would shortly bo an-
nounced, Seorctary of Elate Frollnghuysen
writes lo the Iron 'JYade Itcvlcui : "In reply to
the Inquiry contalued lu your letter of the 1st,
I hav e to Inform you that no icclproclty treaty
has recently been negotiated between this
government aud Canada."

CAHL,i: l'liASHP-S-.

Karl Itlclir.rd Lciulus, tho celebrated orient-
alist, 1 dead.

Tho national fete on July H, In celebration
ortho fall nf the Ilustlle,has been virtually
abandoned by tho Parisians.

Tho Votiliehe Zextung, of Berlin, afllrms that
France is disposed to Join Germany lu recog-
nising the Independent states of tho Congo.

Tho anarchist Haulsch has been sentenced
to ten ears' Imprisonment at hard labor for
attempting to murder a Vienna policeman.

Mile. Juillo has slgntd au agreement with
Muurleo Grau to make a tour of America lu
1B.S.V. Mr. Grau guarantees her 3)0 lor each or
210 performances, and agrees to pay the ex-
penses or the vo) age lor herself and suite.

A London cable rays that the committee en-
gaged In the work or revising thu Old Testa-
ment havo finished their labors. Alter sub-
mission to tho cousrtIon tbo Testament will
be Issued Vi Uo peU. Twtlvaof lho twenty-covo- n

uicuibu' have died during the revision.
Lord Randolph Ckurcklll I a speech yester-

day chare4 Mr. GUdateu Itli having used
private communlMtlou wltk which to traduce
tils opponants. Mr WLtllan Vornoa-naroour- t,

homo secretary, dtftodad Mr, Gladstone. Mr.
Gladstone repoUsd lb ohun that he had

bU oppaaoat. Jua adiiirtaaaful
Lord CtoNtXl stated that he daeplr

regrctred hiring spelceu a he did. He had
donebmiudortni Influence of vexation. Mr.
Gladstone said ho was mtltosd with Lord,

. ChurchlU'a explanation.


